
WINDSOR ADVERTISEMENT.

W. S. Wallace »

CARVER’S'^MERCHANT TAILOR.

Latest Patterns !New Goods I
My tradv has increased so fast that l have boon obliged to procure another 

lot or Fine Scotch Suitings and English ,Trouserings—all of the very Latest 
Styles. Call and have a look at them. No old stock to select from.

N. B.—Ladies wanting buttons covered to match their drocses or sacques 
should see my Button Coverer.

ter Agent for “White’1 Sewing Maohinc._________  ^

13 BALES

Carpets, Bus, Spares, Oiklis, k
Berwick.Land of Evangeline Route.

Ten years ago, the Land of Evangeline 
as a summer resort was the dream of a 
few Nova Scotians. To-day it is a real
ity ; and Nova Scotia has become “the 
tourist’s Paradise, the angler’s Arcadia, 
the sportsman's delight, and the best 
climate on the footstool and the prov
ince is being over-run with tourists in 
largely increasing numbers every season. 
It is estimated that between 20,000 and 
25,000 American tourists visited Nova 
Scotia last season. This has been ac
complished by the splendid enterprise of 
the steamship companies and railways ir. 
providing transportation facilities and 
thoroughly advertising the resources and 
attractions of the province. The one 
thing now needed to hold and increase 
this tourist business is—-good hotels.

The wide awake officials of the Wind
sor and Annapolis railway have done 
their full share in developing the tourist 
business ; and, indeed, local travel as well,

THE CLIMAX OF THEIR ENTERPRISE | |
was the establishment of the Flying 
Bluenoer. The transformation of the 
management of the W. & A. from what 
it was to what it is, surprised and delight
ed travellers ; hut in equipping his road 
with two such msgnificent fast trains as 
the “Bluenoee,’’ at an expenditure of 
$100,000,|the general public thought Gen
eral Manager Campbell away ahead of hi* 
time. Event**, however, justified his en
terprise. The Flying Bluenose developed 
its own business and has been a source cf 
of gienfpleosure and satisfaction to all 
travellers—residents and tourists alike.

A great many people have been under 
i lie impression that the Chicago show 
would seriously interfere with tourist 
travel to Nova Beotia this year. But 
the steamboat and railway men have no 
(ears of that kind. On the contrary they 
i hink the travel will he greater than 
ever. This business does not unualiy 
begin until the middle ef July, but this 
year it has already set In. Even thus 
early in the season the Yarmouth line 
boats are crowded with tourists; while 
the Canada Atlantic and Plant and North 
Atlantic lines carried greater number* 
last week than they ever carried before 
•luring a corresponding period ; end there 
is every prospect that the season’s busi
ness so auspiciously commenced will con
tinue oil summer. Manager Sutherland 
advertised the Flj ing liluenose to begin 
its sen ice yesterday. At 0.80 the 
Baldwin engine hauled out of North 
«treet station

Ex Steamship “Milanese,” from London, England.A. J. Piueo left on Thursday for Van-ZEi™-'"" - - SÆZïïaCSSÏÏ;
sin chute Min Parker are in pioor Oil Cloth and Linoleum all widths ; 

of science. #Ue° “B ‘ ” "uminer “c China Matting, Cocoa Matting, Twine Matting ; 
M1o"n*e«sheipm‘” end $r°e months Beautiful Rugs and Mats of all descriptions ; 
wiih'her trother." "P Stair Carpets, Stair Linens, Stair Pads, Carpet Paper ;

°Annepoiis, “of Rubber Door Mats, Cocoa Mats, $o.
*"r,0,!1u,q!k TBridgetown, oceu- CARPETS MATCHED & PROPERLY MADE.
BatdeyemoSlnVf W“"‘f Ch“r°h The newest design, in LACE end MADRAS CURTAINS, « oholoo stock to

select from.Mr M. 8. Read, student at Cornell 
University, is spending 
his brother, W. F. Read.

Mrs Ehen Dodge, accompanied by her 
cousin, Miss Ena Fisher, arrived on Wed- We 
iiesday, and will spend the summer at 
her residence, Orient Cottage.

WINDSOR CARPET ROOMS.
will spend some weeks with friends and 
relatives.

Two of the lady teachers have resigned 
their position in the school, It is more
than rumored that they permanently •
retire from the profession and will assume 
new and pleasant duties in the near fu
ture.

a vacation with
WINDOW ISMNDN fitted with the latvst improved Rollers.

never in a bettter position than we are this season to do the II -USE 
FURNISHING TR VDE. The House Cleaning He.awm has arrived — 

call early before the best thingt are picked up.

I, FRED. CARVER,

Miss Emma Daley, who has been 
spending several months with her brother, 
Rev. E.1 )aley has returned to her, home 
in Carleton, N. I).

CARPETSI
Messrs. Welister & Robertson, Wris- 

tere, of Kent ville, have opened a branch 
office on Commercial st., over Mr A. F.
Chipman’i» store.—Bridgetown Monitor.

Do Animals Reason.

I believe that animals reason ar.d are 
not guided by blind instinct alone. I 
have observed many instances that havp 
led me to this conclusion, having efiways 
studied the ways of birds and beasts with 
loving patience. For that impudent 
little lump of brown impertinence, the 
English sparrow, I have no affection, for, 
beside* disturbing my rest, he has driven 
away from the haunts of men, many of 
my sweet voiced feathered friends, wh° 
were also favored with beautiful plumage- 

In front of the respectablo Tribune 
Building in New York City, there stands 
—or alts—as statue of the late Dr Oreely,
Over against the doctor, as it were, and 
well into the street, Benjunin Franklin, 
of revered memory, is mounted in bronx» 
upon a pedestal where he can get a good 
view of the farmer journalist who U also

Land Plaster, Lumber, Cedar 
....... and Spruce Shingles,

Hlanding not long ago, at a point near **
Cepe Horn, I observed a sparrow strug
gling with a piece of bread as big as him-

It comprised a new baggage car, combi- He tiled to fly away with it, but . __ ,
nation smoker and tirst-claes, the palace ll wa? ePP*ruHl*y ‘““i1, l*°. heavy. _anti C Hiringo 1 ninth*, Oil» find
___ , „ in V . Then hu dianuod his tactics and pushed Vn.taniuliAu.coaches Prtcioia and Pomona and the ami pulled until the bread lay directly 
parlor buffet car Haligonian. Conductor upon lh#car track. Ho was none too 
Herbert wn#> in charge with James Daine N,K,n> f°r * c*r rounded the Horn just at 
conductor oflh. parlor car. The first l!“l U“S,C'1!,' *ud ll‘* will* *
l. lp was made under the superintendence LîiVhead'o, t'h, Frïuklin!

of Uan.ral l'ss.en*er Apuut Ulfkln. Tim wheels of Ilia car cruahod the hard 
The Bluen ose strrted sharp at U.80 and lump uf bread into a thousand crumbs, 
mado a splendid run to Annapolis, stop-1 lll,e,teWn 1 , îH? b,,r<i descended am 
pin» only atWIsdaor Junction, Windsor wi M’
Wolfvillc, Middleton and Ktntville 
covering the 180 miles in four hours ami 
fifteen minutes. The return train, leav
ing AnnspoIU at 1.16, win mado up of 
the engine Kvongeline, baggage, coin hi 
n"lion smoker and first-class, palaiu 
enact a. Jocose nod Flour d’l.ys, and I ho 
porlor car Me) flower, under Conductor 
Oorhett, with M, B. Beyer In charge of 
ilia parlor car. Oonductors Olarko and 
Mnrgmon have leken charge uf the reg- 
u'nr express trains, and O,inductor La- 
Cain retains the Keutville express.

There west large number.of passer., 
gers on the round trip—a goodly propor
tion uf the Buetun’e paaaeiiger» coming 
down on the Bluenoee. Among them 
» If* » porky of eight tnurlsU from Weat- 
c 'e.lel-, Peni'.vivaoja-Judgo Hemphill,
IS. I). Hemphill, J. Sere en III Col. Speak 
man. Dr J. MeiMusHer, T. (v. Marshall 
nnd J. F. h IIoils. Those goiuleiaen 
arc bound to Mergeree, 0. B., on a sal
mon fishing excursion and were delighted 
with the fast trip to Halifax, reaching 
here at 6,40—I wo hours earlier than tliav 
expected.

Just received by H. 8. Madura, fVom London, 15 Hales 

0ARPKT8, 8QUAKH8, HUGS, Ac. 

and Colorings, and licet value in the Vrovinoo. Now on 

oxhihition at our Carpet lluouie,

Newest Deeigns

WHITE HALL!
The “Cash Store," Kentvilhi.

PARIS GREEN!
WARRANTED STRIOTLY PURE.

new

AH VINE A TRAIN A* RUN* UN THE ATLAN
TIC COAMT. WIRE CLOTH for Doors and Windows.

ALWAYS IIV STOCK,

J. L. FRANKLIN.
Wolfville, N. 8., June 13th, 1803.

^ Scott’s 
Emulsion

FOR SALE.
The July Comopolitan excels any pre

vious issue in the number of its distin
guished contributors and ir. point of in
terest. It in unchanged in size and is the 
most beautifully illustrated number of 
•he ('vitnopolilmi ever sent out. It con
tains illustrations by Laurens, Farm, 
Tôuwaint, Stevens, Baunier, Filler, Frauz- 
en and Meaulle, It has the unusual 
feature of three frontispieces, and am 
the authors whose work appear In

follows: Camille Flammar
ion, F. Dempster Sherman, F. 8. Strat 
ton, Sara Carr Upton, Gilbert Parker,

ÿL%tnï,r.vc.«Bff.e;W. D. MoOiecken, C. H. Webb, if. ft! 
Buyeaen. Prof, A. K. IJulheer, O. H. 
K'light. Frencui. Ouupoe, Bohert B. Sun- 
ton, Clinton Bcullard, Katherine L. Bates, 
Luoy M. Salmon, Thomas A. Janvier, 
Col. S. E. Tillman, Andrew Lang.

True Philanthropy.
To the Editor of the Acadian

Got B iUr nnd Engine, near Ber
wick Hiation, of 40 hor«o power, nearly 
M good a** new, which will be sold at 
bargain uud on easy terms. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
HO A 118 Granville 8t., 

Halifax, N. 8.

BICYCLE FOR SALE.
. ‘'Safety Bicycle in firet-olaes condi

tion will hi sold at a bargain.
Apply to R. W. 8TORR8.
____VVollViilu.

A. Cf. Morrison,
Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer 

ho.
ft** Heal Eüate Ayant. 40

N.S.

of Cod-livcr Oil and Hypophosphttca 
is both a food and a remedy. It is 

d at theuseful as a fat produi 
same time gives vital 
body. It is beneficial in

CONSUMPTION 

SICKLY CHILDREN
because they can assimilate it when 
they cannot ordinary food.

It is beneficial for

COUGHS AND COLDS
because It liceli the Irritation of (lie 
throat and builds up A#body 
overcome, the difficulty.

that I will «$?*$! ÏX^tlS 

mean» by which T wee restored to health . ............... .. -L

building lots for sale.
ami h win ill ml by the quacks until I near
ly lost faith in mankind, but thanks to Two pleasantly aituati d building 
heaven, I am new well, vigorous and lots, in Wolfvillo, on Urn south side of 

.1 hV0.0”11"1!ta, Water Struct, oppo.lt. the Skoda 1)1*
whomsoever, hut being ioeiroM t*"iu.k“ 27|lrbom”the Itatta 0nly, n 
this certain ciuu knowh to all, I will WB*k fr0lu lho Station and IWoffico. 
send free ami confidential to anyone full For price and other particulars up 
particulars of jurt how I was cured, ply to 
Address with Htampe :

Mb Edward Martin, (Teacher),
P. 0. Box 148, Detroit, Mich.

24—tfccr an 
forte to theZ

iHMuc are a*

I
WOLFVILLC,

DR. BARSS,
■WOLFYILLll.

Hwldcpoe jdjorninff Bplaoot 
oliurch, Office lluun, 1-3. v u, T 
upliouo, No. 17.

January, 4, f608.

tlliTlllSU IS l.KVr 0*110*»
hv the train ofiidel. to add to the enm- 
furtxof pexxeiiLbte end Increeee the pleni- 
uree of trevelll ig. The olllcielx nre the 
umimdiroeut of politeness. The buffet 
•orvice lx admirable. The menu card i«' 
a little gem of the printer'» ail. On the 
cover ere illustration» of the old willow», 
Grand Pro end Bluntldon, while it» 
tente will tempt the mo»t feitldlom appe 
lite. The paueugeii no longer need 
gulph down half a meal at Keutville ; ha 
can take bis choice uf • wide variety of 
•uUtantlela and delicacies, ami take hia 
time to digest them on the train with per
fect comfort. while whirling through • 
peuoremt of beauty.

The Flying Blueuoie la iUelf the hast 
adverliaement uf the Land of Evangeline 
route and of the eulerprlae of It» men- 
eger ; lmt on three Heir.»are to bo found 
handsomely bound vulumca of Notmen'e 
heat work, containing photographie 
views of lows of Nova Beotia’» mo»t cap
tivating scenery. Our own people will 
hardly realize the variety and grandeur 
of much of this scenery until they exam
ine these volumes ; while to the touritt, 
they ere entrancing to the aemci end give 
a vivid mi’KxtetoN or to*» or tuk

GOAL NOTICE!cun -
MHS MABGHRKT WtCSTON, 

J. W. WALLACE. 
Wolfvillc, June lit, 1808'. 3m I hereby notify the public that I 

hare resumed the management of the 
ooal business at the old stand and have 
» good supply of new mined Spring!,ill 
coal lor immediate delivery at moderate 
tatca, and will bo pleased to ere or hoar 
iroin all old customers and as many 
n*w one. ai may favor mo with their 
patronage. All order, thankfully ro- 
oelvcd and promptly attoedrd to.

W. J. HIGUINH, 
Wolfvillo, May 3d, 1803.

GRASS. Livery Stable.
grand pre dike, First Class Livery Stable I

—IB COBMBOTIOM WITH—

“American House.1’
Good Team. Competent Drivers. 

Terms Moderate.

Tli* Gross on the School Land* in

—WILL DE SOLD—

At Auction,
AT GRAND PRK STATION, 

—0*— W. J. Baloom,
I’eoFBiSTmt.

: Paiwiuger» eonveyed between Ilia 
Amerlcen Home and Railway Stall,m 

44—8m

POR SALE.SATURDAY, JULY 8tb,
•tut., at 3 o’clock, P. M.

T. L. DODGB, 
BDW. L. GOULD, 
JAMBS LBABD,

Taiwan

, * M81KABLH IKUIblO AND 
LG 1, IN WOLFVILLM, Apply to

«deo. H. ................................
Wolfvillc, Nov, 36th, 1882. [>n 22

aSyS?iïi',a£fïïS'rS

MOST BXOITINO UHAPTERH 
of Nov* Beotian history.—Hx. Herald.

free of charge.

PsIpiUtion is one form of indigestion. 
K. D. 0. cures indigestion and the long 
train of ills attending it. Free Sample,
u-ianBfthJSrCT'

That “tired feeling” that so much I» 
»ald about and la «0 common can be cured 
by uxing Beniparllli Blood Purifier, 60c. 
par buttle at tin Drug,tun:. 88 July 3d, 1808.

:... ,

The Shot test and Most Diroot Route 
bet'Aoon ‘! land tho

United titatos.
the quickest time,

IB to 17 hours botwoon Yarmouth 
unci Boston !

htkel HTKAMKUS
“YATIMOTTTl I !”

-AND—

“BOSTON.”
[]^ i*' - further Uutlco, emumenuinu 

Batuvday, June 2-llh, „„„ „| ,|„. " 
«luiimor. wdl leave Yarmouth fur l!,„i„„ 
every 1 ueaBAV, WlBSKauAV, Fumu .ml 
HatuuiuY hvKNlNua after arrival ,.| i ,. 
Kvenlnu Kxprtva from Halifax ipiurti- 
rrrg, will leave t.owi»' wharf, II,, i,,„, ,t

ch«« oonnections at Yarmouth with Vnr- 
mi.xUh and Annapoll. lly. ,u„l v„ach 
Lilies fur all parti uf Nova Scuna.

Ilegular Mail carried on both SUamei». 
1 tek ut« no Id to all pointa in Cana,la, ria 
Central Vermont or Cana,liar. Pacific 
By , and to New Yor k via Fall Itlwr I,in
EngiamUt' N"w y“'k ”'“l New

Fur rill other inioruintion ai.nlv t„ Y. 
A A , W. A A., 1, 0,, and N. H. <' fi'va
Agent., or to 

W. A. GHA8K,
Secretary and Tiea„.

Yarmouth, June, 10th, i843.

L. K. HA K lilt, 
Manager.

FRUIT
TREES.

Choice Stock ! 
Warranted to Ciow !

AND

True to Label !
1‘urtioK wishing suuii cannot <1«> helloi 

than save their ordvrs tur

T. E. Smith,
NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY

00BNWALLI8, N. 8.
I

»«>'*" Will oauvans Wolfvillo and 
vicinity lutcr in tho semmu.

Juuu 22d. 2m.

TO LET.
'I ho l.ousn now ootiupittl by I'roF 

ssor Kuirsload, on Hull cm] fltru i.
Apply te G. W. UOUHKN. 

Wolfvillo, April )3th, 18UÜ.

SHIRTS,
COLLARS,
CUFFS.

And all kinds of Laundry Wmk iIodo 
to look iiku now. A ho all kind* of 
Ladius’ uud Gentle nun’s Wvur

Dyed and Cleaned.

Satisftiction Guaranteed !
IN ALL UA8HH

•ftrFur prioos ami further purlieu- 
lars apply to our agunts,

ROCKWELL AGO.,

Wolfviu.b Bookstore.

UNBAR'S STEAM LAUNDRY,
62 *64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. *.

WOLFVILLE

Drug Store !
SOME OF OUR SPECIALTIES.

SABSAPAIULLA BLOOD PURIFIER 
PULMONIC COUGH BALSAM, 

BALSAM uf TAR ami WILD (U1F.R K Y 
FRAGRANT TOOTH WASH 

FRAGRANT DENTIFRICE (Powder) 
FLAVORING EXTRACTS 

ESSENCES OF
LEMON, 

ALMOND, 
Bose, etc.

0—

Tonic Root Beer Extract,
(makos over 4 imperial gallons for only 

20 cents.)

The above are u!l of our 

and wav rented SUPERIOR articles.

—ALSO USUAL AHSORT.MK.NT OP—

Druse,
Patente,

Fancy Goode,
Etc., Etc.

AND

VANILLA,
ORANGE,

CHECK KRBERUY,

own make

8-^y" Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully 
coinpovmlvd.

Ceo. V. Rand,
PsoraUTOIl. 

WoMVillo, Juno 231,1833. 4:i-ti'

1803. this

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)

1893.

THE ACADIAN
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THE ACADIAN. By Rail to Hudson Bay.

Canada hae an immenue territory, but 
the habitable portion is a narrow atrip, 
a mere trana-continental shoe suing, ex. 
tending from sea to aea between the 
southern line and arctic winter. To 
push settlement much farther north i* 
rather impracticable. The winters are 
long and severe, the summers correspon
dingly short. Meantime, th6 great in
terior grain regions about Winnipeg are 
at a great disadvantage from the very 
length of the shoe string. The transpor
tation on the Canada Pacific for ao long 
a distance is expensive. To secure a 
shorter and cheaper route has been a 
study, and practical business men have 
settled on that by way of Hudson’s Bay. 
This project involves the building of a 
railroad from the head of Lake Winni
peg to Fort Churchill on the west side of 
Hudson’s Bay, a distance of seven hun
dred miles. This distance could be short
ened by making the northern teiminus 
at Port Nelson, at the mouth of the Nep 

River. Tlie road to that point 
would be but 650 miles long ; and by 
taking advantage of the navigable part 
of the river and lake connections, the 
railroad could he reduced to 350 miles. 
But the Fort Churchill route is 
because it affords better terminal facili
ties, especially a good harboK, and passes 
through more of the grain belt. The ad
vantage of this route to Europe is that it 
is largely waterway and shorter. For 
instance, Montreal is 1,400 miles from 
Winnipeg, and Montreal is no nearer 
Liverpool than Fort Churchill. Hence 
there is a saving of 700 miles in distance 
To secure this advantage, a corporation 
lias been organized, and the president 
Mr Sutherland, has just completed the 
negotiation of loans in Europe to com. 
plete the road. The work begins imme
diately, and will he pushed to an eaily 
completion. If the high hopes of lhe 
projection are realized, Winnipeg and all 
interior northwest, including Ninth Da. 
kota, will receive an import rut boom 
from the opening of the new grain route 
to Europe.

WOLFVILLE, N. B., JULY 7, 1893.

The Normal School.

The Provincial Normal Schoel closed 
its annual session last week. The attend
ance reached the large number, 163f 
which is the largest number ever regis
tered there. The work is being made 

professional, while the training in 
scholarship is to be left more largely to 
the academies and colleges. There were 
several, graduates of the colleges in at- 
tendaoee this term. It appears from the 
remarks of the superintendent that 
manual training Is to be provided for 
hereafter. The design apparently is 
much the same as prompted the author
ities of Horton Academy to establish a 
Manual Training School here.

Everything which relates to the eflK 
iency of our teachers is of importance 
to our province : fur the great majority 
of the 100,000 children now enrolled in 
our public schools will never receive any 
other school training than what they 
obtain from their teachers. And it is 
Wqpttog spparetkt, year by year,
tftafc the education of the country ia 
closely connected with ft# prosperity in 
every respect.

Support of the Poor.

We regret very much to learn that the 
Municipal Council at its meeting on 
Wednesday decided against the amalgam
ation of the three separate Poor Districts 
for the county. The matter has been 
very favorably considered by ratepayers 
in different parts of the county and had 
* strong element of support in the 
council. Had the councillors from Hor
ton voted in favor, a good majority would 
have been given it. As it was, three of 
them voted against the measure and in 
fivor of the erection of a new building 
for Horton. We cannot help feeling 
that the council has made a big mistake, 
which will be plain to all in a short time. 
The more we think of it lhe more we 
are impressed with the folly of maintain
ing three separate institutions, each with 
its staff of officials, to provide f«r the 
support of the poor of the county. The 
present needed equipment of the Horton 
farm will probably involve an expense of 
from $2,000 to $3.000, and we under
stand that an expenditure of $2,000 is 
now required ou the Cornwallis farm. 
With ail this in view, it anpears a most 
favorable time for a decided action in the 
line of union

Vessels and Freights.

Shipowners are a good deal elated over 
the improvement in ocean freights. A 
vessel has just been chartered at 40k. to 
Bristol Channel from this port. The 
tendency appear « to be still upward. 
It is stated that Nova Beotia owners find 
it more profitable to send their vessels to 
Quebec for timber than lo load de.ils st 
Bt. John. l*ate«t reports from Montreal 
are that grain freights are stiff, and like 
advices come from other quarters. Ai 
the moment there is no word of a mark 
eil imptovi ment in the British lumbfr 
market, lmt since «hippets said there has 
no money in sending lumber across w hen 
freights wire 35 shillings, they hrust fetq 
somewhat confident of tho future else 
there would thirdly he a demand fur ves
sels at 40 -drilling* and over. In c<net- 
wise freights there is no quotable cluing,, 
hut the demand for veieels is very active. 
There appears to ire an imprecedentidly 
large amount of lumber up the bay. 
ft is said that ti ere are about 50,00(1 
pieces of piling at Bhulec. This might 
he very Irrgcly rlbcuunted and stil! leave 
an immense amount. At all event*, the 
demand for vrsnels for business up the 
hay Isa very eft'ive une.—Sf. John Hun.

Marine Disasters.

Western Progress.

Steady and rapid progre*s is reported 
from Western Canada. The first official 
crop bulletin of the season issued by the 
Manitoba government, shows the acreage 
under wheat this year to he 1,003,640 
against 676,990 acres in ’82 ; under oat"
388,629 acres against 832,074 ; undcr 
barley, 114,762 aerr* against 97,614, and 
so with potatoes and routs. Tin- total 
area under crop is 1,633,262 acres, an 
increase of 214,992 acre* over lust yern 
All reports agree that the growth of lire 
crops this year Ira» been phenomenal, 
and that there is a very bright ou look 
for a bounteous yield, the weal her having 
been very favorable. It is stated that 
over 6,000 men are employed at farm 
laborers and that togarner lire harvest,
2,000 more will berequirtd, while there 
is a lamentable lack of female help.
The settlers are naturally jubilant over 
the prospects, and well may they he.

Town Council.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Town Council wan held on Tuesday ev
ening at7.30o'clock. Present, the Mayor 
and Councillors Thomson, tiawycr, G, W- 
Borden, Bunts, and the Recorder. Min
utes of last meeting read and approved.

Report of Committee of streets rem-lv- 
ed and adopted.

Report of select committee 
nfer with Firemen nceiv 

opted.
Resolved that a eopv of the report of 

the committee to confer with the fire 
men he sent to the Fire Company.

Bead letter from the Town Clerk,
Keutville, referring to Mrs R. L. Farris, 
a pauper. On motion, toe matter refer
red to in the letter was referred to the 
Recorder to decide whether Mrs Fan is 
lias a residence here oi not and report to 
the Council.

Read a petition from 122 ratepayers of 
the town, praying for the appointment 
of a Scott Act Inspector for the town.

Resolved that whereas a majority of 
the ratepayers of the town of Wolfville 
have complied with the resolution of the 
Council, bearing dale the 6th of May 
last, concerning the appointment of an 
Inspector for the Canada Temperance 
Act. that the hoard do appoint ubo*. I.
Wolfe, the County Inspector, to he the 
Inspector for Wolf ville.

Resolved that the following rate par
eil ba appointed tire-wards :J. L Frank
lin. Fred W. Woodworth, I). A, Monro,
John W. Wallace ; and that Geo. Brat,
fihTUtfe^jrhu^^augbanls!'p.'Hcalwh n#wWer> buu8,lt » book, rede on a 

K. L. Collins, Geo. C. Johnson, Ciias. 6. r8»w*7 train, etc., he now shaves with a 
Fitch|and,Martin Pick, he fire constables, razor brought from France by hia greal-

Resolved that the To wifi Clerk be 41- great-grandfather in the year 1726 ; that 
reeled to obtain front Mr Rand the be makes all his own farming imnle- 
weter-worki books forthwith. mettle, including axes, forks, hoes, plows

ciSîb.'ï.tborixH!»tte'ol ale j14? \h“1bt*l T‘“"11,1 ha!”01 ,ll,‘
lures to amount of $7,000. wheels that over ran on the road in

Read account from Cl,as Anuand, Her- lbe e<,ctiott io "b|ch be bvee. He boasts 
aid Printing A Publishing Co., Janies that he has never been faither from home 
Bowes k Bons and Walter Brown. than 40 miles either way, never heard a

Resolved that accounts of Olios, An- church hell ring, and has, by careful com- 
and a al, just read, be paid. Adjourned putation, devoured ns much as two tons

of tobacco. Boat that I Next I

W. H. Preece, the well-known elec
trician has succeeded in sending a tele
phone message from the shore of the 
Bristol channel near Cardiff, ta the island 
of Flatbolm three rol'ee off, without tho 
intervention of a connecting wire.

The terrible accident, which sent H. M, 
8., Victoria, to lhe bottom of the Medl- 
ternmean last Friday, recalls several 
similar incidents in the history < f (ho 
British Navy. Blr Cloudesley Shovel, 
one of the greatest of English oilmlrob, 
was lost with his crew of eight hundred 
men, in 1767, when reluming from 
Bpoiu to England. His ship, the Assoei. 
utiun, struck nil rocks near tho H-:i!ly 
Islands. An event in our own lim* 
which will he renumbered was tho loss 
of the Captain in the Bay uf Biscay, in 
1870, all hands going down with the 
sel. Of the officers, Captain Burgoyne 
nnd Commander Sheepshanks were well 
known nnd highly esteemed in Canada. 
That calamity led to a revolution In 
naval architecture, Thenceforward the 
attempts to combine the elegance of the 
old sailing ship model with the power 
and efficiency of a modern fiuhling boat 
was abandoned, 'lhe present dba*tvr is 
*o far unexplained, except in so far as it 
is said to have been due to misadventure 
during certain manmiivrcs. The admir
al, Sir George Tynm, was one uf the 
most distinguished of British naval offic
ials.— Exchange.

A Cumberland Octogenarian.

A correspondent sends tho Chronicle the 
following :

The celebrated octogenarian of Cum
berland boaits that, in addition to his 
never having mailed a letter, paid for a

app'-mted 
ed ai d sd-U> co

In U.« tallowing t«’, tppul.,
tried before film lu Msy la.t, Judue 
Chipruau has filed judgements as foil 

Bmltb n Overmen of Poor of (torn, 
wolllx, judgement for plxintiir for 810 
nnd conta.

ovi ;

pi^iraoj'co^te^e

in the case of Porter v< Williams, 
Judge Chipman filed decision in favor of
piainti/f fey $40 and coats.

ament fur 
costs. Cholera threatens dyspeptic*. K. D 

C. cures Dyspeptics and makes them 
cholera-proof. Try it while cholera 
threatens.
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